Plants were cultured in purified inorganic salt solutions and with filtered glass-house air to reduce contamination by chlorine. Leaf and top yields of tomato and clover respectively were reduced by over 80 per cent. when insufficient chlorine was supplied.
I. INTRODUCTION
The recent demonstration (Broyer et al. 1954 ) that chlorine is necessary for growth of higher plants has opened up a number of questions with respect to this element in nature. From one point of view, since chlorine is a plant micronutrient, it becomes of interest to learn more of its occurrence and availability to plants in their natural settings. There are also questions of its quantitative requirements for different plant species and of the functions of chlorine in plant metabolism including possible interrelationships with other plant nutrients.
A finding of immediate interest is the degree to which bromine can substitute in plant functions normally dependent upon chlorine. Perhaps only potassium, among the presently recognized essential elements for higher plants, can go as far toward partially sharing functions with another element--as, for example, with sodium.
Tomato plants cultured in rigorously purified salt solutions provided the first clear-cut demonstration of the requirement for chlorine (Broyer et al. 1954 ) and similar cultural techniques were successfully extended to a number of other species (Johnson et al. 1957) . Chlorine deficiency is characterized by leaflet wilting, followed progressively by chlorosis, bronzing, and finally, necrosis. These symptoms could be prevented by providing the culture solutions with small amounts of chloride ion. It was also noted that additions of bromide delayed the onset of chlorine deficiency, but the efficiency of bromine was less. Consequently, it was tentatively concluded that bromine exhibited a "sparing effect" for at least some functions normally met by chlorine. The effect of bromine in alleviating chlorine deficiency has been confirmed by Ulrich and Ohki (1956) .
Thus, when the studies to be described here were commenced, it appeared eyident that chlorine activates some essential function in plants and that bromine exercised a sparing effect for· chlorine. It was not clear how far bromine could serve as a substitute for chlorine. Also, it remained to be shown whether or not bromine played some necessary role distinct from that of chlorine. In the six experiments to be described, both highly purified salt solutions and filtered air were used during plant cultivation, with the result that concentrations of chlorine in plant tissues were reduced well below those reported earlier. New evidence on the relative effectiveness of chlorine and bromine is presented.
II. MATERIALS AND METHODS

(a) Culture Technique
The method used in these studies was to culture four tomato plants (Lycoper8icon esculentum Mill. var. Marglobe) or six clover plants (Trifolium 8ubterraneum L.) per 4 1. of inorganic salt solution. For further details of containers etc. see Broyer et al. (1954) . Seeds were germinated on cheesecloth over dilute culture solution "free" from chlorine and bromine, then transplanted to 4-1. beakers when the seedlings had roots 2-3 in. long. The culture solutions were aerated continuously during plant growth.
All experiments were carried out in a glass-house fitted with charcoal and granular limestone filters through which much of the air was drawn into the glasshouse. At harvest, rubber gloves were used in the separation of the plant material. Roots were rinsed in distilled water and spun in a centrifuge. All material was dried for 48 hr in a forced draught oven at 90 9 C. Dry w~ights were taken and the samples ground to pass a 40-mesh sieve prior to analysis.
In these experiments, two types of contamination are recognized. The first, intrinsic to the plant-culture system, includes known contamination from seed, in the repurified salts and water, and from aeration. The second, extrinsic to the system, includes that from airborne or other sources unknown or uncontrolled.
(b) Culture Solutions
The culture solutions were all compounded on the chemical equivalency basis as proposed by Johnson et al. (1957) . The M6 fraction contained the six macronutrient ions in m-molesJl as follows: Ca++, 4; Mg++, 1; K+, 6; NH 4 +, 2; PO 4=' 2; S04~' 1; and N0 3 -, 14. For culturing clover, the ammonium and phosphate ions were each reduced to a concentration of 1 m-mole/I.· The (m7 -CI) micronutrient fraction (Johnson et al. (1957) , Table 1 ), providing six micronutrient elements, was added in the following microgram-atoms/I quantities: B, 25; Mn, 5; Fe, 4; Zn, 2; Cu, 0·5; and Mo, 0·1. The iron was added as FeSO 4 at 8 fLg-atoms per culture each week. Only analytical reagent grade salts, which had been purified by recrystallizing twice, were used in preparation of the cultures. Solutions so prepared contained less than 2 fLg-atoms CI per culture. During growth, the plants obtained a continual small supply of chlorine apparently from contamination from the atmosphere, and from the glass-redistilled water. This contamination increased with plant size. Contamination with bromine during growth appeared to be negligible. Where chlorine and bromine were added to the solutions, twice recrystallized reagent grade potassium salts were used. Maximum chlorine in the recrystallized potassium bromide was less than 1 fLg-atom per culture in the highest bromine level supplied (2000 fLg-atoms per culture).
The plants cultured without added chlorine or bromine are referred to as M6 +(m7 -CI) controls and received only the "chlorine" intrinsically derived from the purified solutions and extrinsically derived from atmosphere sources. In 6-weekold plants this contamination chlorine varied from 10 to 30 fLg-atoms per culture.
(c) Analytical Methods
Chlorine and bromine in the plant material were measured by modifications of the Conway (1947) micro diffusion technique, after incomplete ashing at 550°C in the presence of potassium carbonate.
When "tracer" amounts of radio chlorine were used as treatments, they were appli~d as 36C1. This was measured by use of a thin end-window Geiger tube (1·7 mg/cm 2 ).
III. OBSERVATIONS AND RESULTS
(a) Comparative Plant Growth Effects of Chlorine and Bromine
In experiment 1, tomato plants were cultured over a wide range of halide supply levels-one series having 0, 2, 8, 30, 100, 300, and 1000 fLg-atoms CI applied per culture, and the other series 0, 10, 30, 100, 1000, and 2000 fLg-atoms Br applied per culture. Three replicates of each treatment level were prepared. Acute chlorinedeficiency symptoms as described by Broyer et al. (1954) were observed in the lower halide cultures. Symptoms of leaf wilting and bronzing did not appear however at the higher levels of chlorine, i.e. 30 fLg-atoms per culture and above. On the bromine treatments of 100 fLg-atoms per culture or more, no bronzing occurred, although occasionally, under conditions of enhanced water stress, wilting occurred even at the highest level of bromine. After 6 weeks growth the trial was terminated and the plant material separated into roots, stems, and leaves.
Data showing yields of roots, stems, and leaves at the various levels of each applied halide are presented in Figure 1 . Marked effects of treatment were obtained in all plant parts, although the leaf weights were affected more than the stems from applied halide, while the root weights increased least of all. Both chlorine and bromine application gave effectively the same general yield pattern. However, the : effect of added chlorine on the leaves and stems was greater than that of bromine and was obtained at a much -lower level of application. Also, the maximum leaf
.: .. until the leaf-chlorine level became less than 2 fLg-atomsfg tissue. Then, yields decreased sharply to a minimum at concentrations of 0·9 fLg-atomfg. Further reductions in chlorine supply merely decreased leaf yield without decreasing leaf chlorine concentrations. In the absence of applied bromine, it has not been possible to obtain tomato plants containing chlorine concentrations lower than this value in leaves. In contrast to the minimal critical threshhold of chlorine in the chlorine-yield curves, withholding bromine from plants reduced their bromine concentration to the limit of chemical detection (0·1 fLg-atomfg dry weight). However, the concentration of chlorine in the leaves of plants supplied with bromine did not fall below 0·5 fLg-atomfg. The contribution to growth from this contamination chlorine will be discussed later.
It remained to be shown whether additions of bromine to plants which were supplied adequately with chlorine could give further growth effects. To examine this, in experiment 2, 10 cultures of tomato plants were prepared. To all of these, an ample supply (400 fig-atoms per culture) of chlorine was added. In addition, a high level of bromine (1000 fig-atoms per culture) was added to each of five of the beakers. All the plants made healthy growth without deficiency or toxicity symptoms, and were harvested after 6 weeks. The dry weight yields of the plant parts are shown in Table 1 . It may be seen that the plants cultured with bromine in addition to chlorine were equal in yield to those supplied chlorine alone. Thus, in the presence of adequate chlorine, bromine neither increased growth through some beneficial function, nor decreased yields by hindering chlorine activity or by some other form of toxicity. In experiment 3, the relative effects of bromine and chlorine were examined with a different plant species, viz. subterranean clover. In addition to six control cultures without added chlorine, four replications of each of the following treatments were planted: plus chlorine only at 400 fig-atoms per culture; plus bromine only at 400 fig-atoms per culture; and plus both chlorine and bromine, at 400 fig-atoms each per culture. This trial was commenced on November 11, 1955 at Berkeley. Due to slow plant growth in winter, harvest was delayed until February 6, 1956. Chlorinedeficiency symptoms developed on the control plants after 5 weeks, and became acute before the plants were harvested. Shortly after deficiency symptoms developed on the controls, the plus bromine plants became slightly retarded in growth and showed a tendency to wilt on sunny days. The appearance of the respective treatment effects are shown in Plate 1, Figures 1 and 2 . The control plants showed marked stunting of roots as well as reduced top growth. Although somewhat larger, the plus bromine plants also had stubby, short, thick roots. The relative root development in the various treatments is shown better in Plate 1, Figure 2 . Despite their poor elongation, however, the dry weights of the plus bromine roots were not significantly less than the root weights from the two treatments given chlorine.
This trial was repeated the following summer under more favourable growth conditions. Planted on May 28, 1956, the plants made more growth in 6 weeks than in the 12 weeks in winter. To ensure ample halide supplies, the levels were increased ....
* "Bromine yield" by difference: total yield minus "chlorine yield".
tt In some instances two values are given for least significant differences. The treatments to which these values refer are shown by the daggers.
t:rJ i;tI from 400 to 500 fLg-atoms per culture. In general, results were similar to those of the winter trial, but the control cultures showed acute chlorine deficiency after only 10 days, and made little growth thereafter. Yields at harvest, for both trials, are given in Table 2 , together with the chlorine and bromine concentrations present in the clover tops from the various treatments. With subterranean clover, the addition of chlorine or bromine or both gave significant increases in plant yields. As was expected from experiment 2, the chlorine and chlorine plus bromine treatments gave similar yields; however, the addition of bromine alone gave plants having significantly smaller tops than did the two treat- ments containing added chlorine. Thus, even though bromine caused a great increase in yield in the summer trials, it did not completely substitute for chlorine. In these trials where chlorine was added, the concentration of chlorine in the plant tops was not decreased by the further addition of bromine. Similarly, the addition of chlorine did not depress bromine uptake.
The control cultures without added chlorine contained 1·42 fLg-atomsfg dry weight in winter and 0·77 fLg-atom in summer, but the tops of plants supplied bromine still contained appreciable amounts of chlorine, e.g. 1·08 fLg-atomsfg in winter, and 0·54 fLg-atom in summer. When the total chlorine present in the tops was plotted against top yield for control cultures (without added halide), as in Figure 4 , a close linear relationship was found. Each increment in total chlorine from contamination produced an equivalent increase in top weight, so that given a chlorine content it is possible to calculate the approximate "chlorine yield", or dry weight of tops, which that amount of chlorine would be expected to produce. Assuming this relationship between chlorine and yield holds also for the contamination chlorine in the plants to which only bromine was applied, then in the winter trial it appears that for the plus bromine treatment, 16 of the 21 g top weight could have been produced by the contamination chlorine, leaving only about 24 per cent. of the total yield as the effect of bromine. Similarly, in Table 2 , of the 26·8 g yield with applied bromine, only 60 per cent. can be attributed to the bromine present.
' " It was decided to use this same method to ascertain how much of the leaf yield from the tomato plants in experiment 1 was caused by the applied bromine. In Figure 5 , the leaf yields from the lower chlorine treatments of this experiment are plotted against leaf chlorine content. As with the clover tops, the relationship of leaf weight to chlorine content is very close. Mter determining the chlorine content of the leaves cultured at different levels of applied bromine, then the yield which this amount of chlorine could have allowed was derived from the graph in Figure 5 . The difference between this "chlorine yield" and the total yield was assumed to be the dry weight produced by the bromine present.
The leaf yields plotted against their halide contents are shown in Figure 6 . The calculated "bromide yield" curve, shown as a broken line, indicates that the applied bromine did not account for more than about one-third of the total yield-the remainder being produced by the "basal chlorine" received by the plant from the atmosphere and other contamination sources.
(b) The Differential Displacement of Chlorine by Bromine
In the trials already described, bromine increased the growth of plants having a limited chlorine supply. It was considered possible that this effect of bromine might result from the displacement of chlorine from non-active sites thus making the chlorine available elsewhere for the essential function which.it performs. To discover whether bromine is sufficiently similar in its biological activity actually to replace chlorine in some functions, two experiments were conducted. In experiment 4, four pairs of cultures, each containing three tomato plants, were prepared. To the first pair (set A) 13 fLg-atoms per culture of radioactive chlorine were added; to the second pair (set B) 80 fLg-atoms per culture were added; to sets 0 and D 154 fLg-atoms per culture. After growing for 4 weeks, the plants in set A had developed symptoms of chlorine deficiency. At this time the plants were removed from the radioactive culture solutions, the roots rinsed in distilled water, and the plants then transferred to fresh control M6+(m7 -01) nutrient solutions. To one beaker of each of pairs A-D, 400 fLg-atoms per culture of bromine were now added. In set A, the chlorine-deficient plants which received bromine soon showed recovery, and the new growth was healthy and free from deficiency symptoms. A comparison of the new terminal growth on the two cultures in set A, after addition of bromine to one, is shown in Plate 1, Figure 3 .
Two weeks after the addition of bromine, all plants were harvested, and dry weights and total radioactivity in the roots were measured. Harvest data are presented in Table 3 . It may be seen that the added bromine caused an appreciable amount of chlorine to be displaced from the plant roots, concurrent with the growth recovery of the tops in the lowest chlorine-level plants of set A. This trial did not show whether the chlorine was merely exchanged to the culture solution or whether it was displaced upward into the plant; nor did it demonstrate whether the bromine was much more effective in displacing chlorine than were the other anions present in the culture solution. To clarify these points, this trial was repeated in experiment 5, with some modifications. Four pairs of cultures were again transplanted. This time, two pairs (sets A and B) were given 13/kg-atoms of 36 01 per culture, and sets Band 0 40/kg-atoms of 36 01 per culture. After 4 weeks growth, the plants were again transferred to M6+(m7 -01) solutions, but this time the tops were cu~ off before the addition of 400 /kg-atoms Br to one culture from each pair. Rubber tubes were immediately slipped over the cut stems and the exuding sap caught in conical flasks. This exudate was later made slightly alkaline. with NaOH and evaporated to dryness in nickel-plated planchets. The 36Cl displaced from the roots dnd present in the exuded sap was then counted. The results of this experiment are recorded in Table 4 .
Although the added bromine comprised less than 1 per cent. of the total anions present in the culture solution, nevertheless, it increased the concentration of displaced chlorine in the exuding sap by 3-9 times. As in the previous trial with entire plants, the residual activity in the roots was decreased by the addition of bromine to the culture. This decrease, at least at the 40 fLg-atoms 36Cl level, was approximately equal to the additional chlorine displaced to the exudate by the bromine. Hence it seems that bromine has a differential power of replacement for chlorine in plant roots and that the displaced chlorine moves upwards through the plant rather than merely being exchanged for bromine in the culture solution.
IV. DISCUSSION (a) Yield Effects
The results from the foregoing experiments demonstrate that chlorine participates in some function essential to the growth of plants. In this way they confirm the results of Broyer et al. (1954) , Ulrich and Ohki (1956) , and Johnson et al. (1957) . Where the supply of chlorine,is severely limiting bromine is able to substitute partially for chlorine although it cannot completely replace it in the tomato plant or subterranean clover, as evidenced by yields being smaller from the cultures receiving added bromine than were obtained by supplying ample chlorine. Also, plants cultured with bromine added instead of chlorine may appear somewhat less healthy, may wilt under conditions of water stress, and may have modified root development. Even when the yield of low-chlorine plants was increased several times by the addition of bromine it was still not possible to show that the added bromine accounted for more than 30-60 per cent. of the total plant yield. The remainder could have been produced by the chlorine acquired during growth from contamination sources.
The possibility that the bromine effects were due to some essential function performed only by bromine, and not chlorine, could not be substantiated. In the three trials in which bromine was supplied to plants having adequate chlorine, no yield increase from the addition of bromine was obtained.
(b) Ion Relationships
The finding that chlorine can be largely replaced by another element is reminiscent of the sparing effects of sodium for potassium and strontium for calcium. Chlorine and bromine are alike in many properties as is shown by their similar chemistry and their ionic radii (1·31 and 1·95A respectively). The bonds retaining chlorine in plant tissue are apparently only of a loose nature and easily broken. Such loose bonds may be much less specific in their requirements than the strong intimate linkages formed by say, nitrogen or carbon in plant tissue.
When bromine does replace chlorine in a complex normally formed with the chloride ion, then, due to the greater mass, larger size, and less intense surface charge of the bromide ion, the similar complex formed with bromine might be expected to form less readily and be less active. In Figure 3 , the concentrations of bromine in plant tissues required to give the maximum growth effect are 2-3 times as great as the concentrations of chlorine required to give equivalent yields thereof. Biological systems are often very specific with regard to the elements which serve particular chemical reactions and, at least in the animal body, the function of chlorine does not appear to be replaceable by bromine.
In the trial with decapitated plants, the roots containing 36CI, a direct demonstration was given of the ability of bromine to replace chlorine in living tissue. As relatively small numbers of bromide ions displaced far more 36CI than did larger numbers of nitrate, sulphate, and phosphate ions, it seems that chlorine is held by bonds with specific requirements only satisfied by an ion very similar to the chloride ion. Chlorine displaced from plant roots by bromine apparently moves upwards into the shoots and becomes available to other tissues. Thus the recovery of chlorinedeficient plants when they were given bromine may be largely through the displacement of chlorine from non-essential locations to more vital sites: either at the plant level, as from roots to the young growing shoots; or at the cellular level, as from inactive adsorption sites in the protoplasm to active complexes in the cytoplasm.
An interesting comparison may be drawn between the effects of bromine in displacing chlorine, and the effects of sodium in displacing potassium. The sparing effect of sodium on potassium is well recognized. Several workers, such as Holt and Volk (1945) , have obtained large growth effects by applying sodium to potassiumdeficient plants. A displacement of potassium by sodium from petioles to leaf blades of potassium-deficient sugar-beets may be inferred from the recent work of Ulrich (1956) . Presumably, in the laminae the potassium performs a more specific role. Potassium, like chlorine, apparently forms only loose bonds in plant tissues.
(c) Plant Functions
Chlorine has been suggested as necessary for at least two plant processes. Warburg and Luttgens (1946) proposed chlorine as a coenzyme in photosynthesis. In similar experiments of Arnon and Whatley (1949) on the photochemical activity of isolated chloroplasts, bromine was found to exert the same sort of activating effect as chlorine, but to a somewhat lesser extent. A second function for chlorine is suggested in the earlier pp-ysiological work on chlorine deficiency (Broyer et al. 1954; Johnson et al. 1957) . Here, localized wilting in leaf blades has been observed as a general symptom of this deficiency in most species studied. The wilted marginal areas of the leaves showed a characteristic recovery when the transpiration stress was removed. From this it may be inferred that chlorine plays some role in the water relations of leaves. Struckmeyer and Wedin (1955) found poor differentiation of xylem in low-chlorine tobacco plants. However, Johnson et al. (1957) mention that chlorine-deficient and chlorine-sufficient tomato leaves of the same age, size, and position had the same general histological structure at the time of onset of chlorinedeficiency symptoms in the low-chlorine leaves. There was no obvious difference in xylem development.
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